Effect of various surface treatment procedures on shear bond strength of stainless-steel orthodontic brackets to composite resin
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ABSTRACT

Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate the shear bond strength of brackets bonded to composite restorations using four types of surface conditioning procedure. Materials and Methods: Thirty two cylindrical cavities were made at the center of self-cured acrylic resin blocks. All cavities were then filled with composite resin. The specimens were randomly divided into four groups. Group one: Composite surface was acid etched with 37% phosphoric acid. Group two: After using 37% phosphoric acid, bonding agent was applied and cured. Group three: After using 37% phosphoric acid silane coupling agent was applied then bonding agent was applied. Group Four: The composite surface roughened with a diamond bur, and then 37% phosphoric acid was applied. Brackets were bonded onto the composite prepared samples with Transbond XT. Shear Bond Strength was measured by a universal testing machine. Kruskal-Wallis test was utilized for data analysis. Results: There was a significant difference between the four groups. The highest bond strength was that of Group 3. Group 1 had the lowest bond strength. Conclusions: Roughening the composite surface before acid etching was effective to improve the bond strength of orthodontic brackets to composite restorations. Addition of silane before bonding agent application result in highest bond strength. Key words: Orthodontic bracket, surface treatment, shear bond strength, composite restoration.

INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, the seeking for orthodontic treatment increases and the adults compose a significant number of orthodontic patients. Therefore, bonding the metal orthodontic brackets to composite resin restorations became a common procedure in the daily orthodontic practice.
When the old composite resin restoration has been polished or contaminated, the bond strength to new composite resin restoration is significantly reduced. Number of techniques have been suggested in order to maximize the bond strength between the two composite restorations, such as acid etching, micro etching and the use of chemical agents.

Many studies, in restorative dentistry have been focused on repairing composite resin restoration by using different techniques. Unlike the restorative dentistry, in orthodontic treatment maximum adhesion to the surface of the composite resin restoration is very important, it has been suggested that bond strength of 6-10 MPa are sufficient.

Although brackets bonded to the freshly roughened surface of an old composite restoration have had clinical success, some authors recommend an intermediate primer as well. Excite (Ivoclar.Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) is a fifth-generation, light-activated dentin bonding agent that combines the primer and bonding agent into a single solution and is acetone-free. A separate etching step still is required. According to the manufacturer instructions, Excite is distinguished from other "one-component" bonding agents in that it contains extremely small (i.e., 12-nanometer) filler particles. Because they are so small, the manufacturer claims that the filler particles can penetrate into the demineralized dentin and contribute to the formation of the hybrid layer. Another reported advantage of their small size is that they do not contribute significantly to the adhesive's film thickness.

Accordingly, a limited number of studies have been reported in the literature, the saline agent in such situations has been an encouraging subject. This investigation was undertaken to assess the shear bond strength SBS of stainless steel brackets when using a saline coupling agent applied to resin composite surfaces.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total thirty two cylindrical cavities 8 mm in diameter and 2mm in depth were made at the center of self-cured acrylic resin blocks which were poured in metal mold 2 cm in diameter and 2.5 cm in depth. All cavities were then filled with anterior composite resin (Shofu, japan) shade A2. The composite resin was packed against the cavity with Ash plastic instrument to avoid air entrapment and then treated with light cure for 20 second by light curing unit (Astralis 5, Leichenstein, Germany). The specimens were randomly divided into four groups of 8 samples;
Group one: The composite surface was acid etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 seconds then the composite surface washed for 15 seconds with copious water to remove the acid and air dried with oil free air for 10 seconds. After that, the maxillary central stainless steel brackets (Dentarum, Germany) were bonded by applying a constant force with the help of a surveyor. Transbond XT (3M, ESPE, Minnesota, USA) was used according to the manufacturer instructions. Excess composite was gently removed before curing and the composite light cured from all surfaces for 10 seconds for each side (mesially, distally, occlusally and gingivally) with light curing unit.

Group two: after using 37% phosphoric acid and rinsing with copious water as described in group one, Excite bonding agent (Ivoclar, Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) was applied by a micro brush on the surface of the composites resin that were treated. After light curing of the Excite bonding agent for 20 seconds, the brackets were bonded as the same manner in group one.

Group three: after using 37% phosphoric acid and rinsing with copious water as described in group one, silane coupling agent was applied with brush to the composite surface and left for one minute then Excite bonding agent (Ivoclar, Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) was applied in the same manner as described in group two.

Group Four: the composite surface was roughened with a diamond bur (Shofu, Japan), then 37% phosphoric acid was applied to the surface of the composite resin for 30 seconds and the brackets were bonded. All procedures were performed as described previously for the group one. Then all the specimens stored in an incubator for 72 hours at 37°C and 100% humidity.

Shear bond strength testing:

Following storage, each sample was fitted into a specially constructed jag and subjected to bond testing with a universal testing machine. Using knife edge rod of 0.5 mm width with a cross head speed 0.5 mm/min that applied vertically across composite and bracket interface. The force that was required to shear the brackets was recorded in Newton measurements. The shear bond strengths were calculated in mega pascals (MPa) by dividing the force to the surface area of the base of the brackets (12mm).

Statistical Analysis:

The data were collected and analyzed statistically, the data tested for normal distribution and since the data were not
normally distributed then it was decided to apply Kruskal-wallis test. The level of significance for all tests was determined at P<0.05.

**RESULTS**

The descriptive statistic data of the shear bond strength test of the different groups was shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>9.5820</td>
<td>1.40735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14.17</td>
<td>19.17</td>
<td>16.7696</td>
<td>2.06281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>23.33</td>
<td>21.8740</td>
<td>1.45951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>19.17</td>
<td>16.8748</td>
<td>1.87641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid N (listwise)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The highest bond strength was that of Group 3, which used silane and bonding in addition to acid. Group 1 had the lowest bond strength, which used only acids etch technique before bonding the bracket.

According to the Kruskal-Wallis test there was a significant difference in shear bond strength among all different groups Table (2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypothesis Test Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Null Hypothesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The distribution of reading is the same across categories of Group.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Asymptotic significances are displayed. The significance level is .05.

Further analysis using Bonferroni correction for multiple test revealed that shear bond strength value among one and three were statistically highly significant at p < 0.01 as shown in Table 3.
DISCUSSION

The increased need of adults to orthodontic treatment results in the necessity for orthodontists to fix brackets and tubes on composite restorations. When bonding orthodontic brackets to composite surfaces, it is necessary to alter the inert characteristics of the surfaces to achieve clinically acceptable bond strength. Bond strength should be high enough to resist accidental debonding during treatment, but also low enough to remove the bracket from the composite surfaces without generating excessive force which might damage the restoration.

Laboratory methods have been proposed to simulate oral conditions and facilitate comparisons among different dental materials as clinical studies that assess the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets are extremely difficult to be conducted. It is virtually impossible to standardize the oral status of each patient,

Table (3): Bonferroni correction for multiple test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample1 x Sample2 Test Statistic</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>Std. Test Statistic</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Adj. Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00 x 2.00</td>
<td>-11.312</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>-2.525</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 x 4.00</td>
<td>-12.198</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>-2.695</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 x 3.00</td>
<td>-24.000</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>-5.130</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 x 4.00</td>
<td>-3.75</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>-0.809</td>
<td>0.266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 x 3.00</td>
<td>-12.198</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>-2.695</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 x 3.00</td>
<td>11.312</td>
<td>4.678</td>
<td>2.525</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each row tests the null hypothesis that the Sample 1 and Sample 2 distributions are the same. Asymptotic significances (2-sided tests) are displayed. The significance level is 0.05. Significance values have been adjusted by the Bonferroni correction for multiple tests.
which prevents the prediction of durability and the comparison of dental materials. \(^{(14)}\)

In the present study, four procedures have been used for preparing the composite surface before the bonding of brackets in order to improve the bond strength of new composite restorations to previous composite fillings.

The results of the current studies showed highly significant differences between group 1 which used acid etch only before adhesive resin application and group 3 which treated with silane coupling agent in addition to Exite bonding agent application. Further studies found that the conventional acid etching with 37% phosphoric acid created lower bond strength values. \(^{(15-17)}\), which is in agreement with the present study.

It was demonstrated that orthophosphoric acid with a concentration of 37% is not able to etch a ceramic surface and, consequently, does not produce physical or topographical changes on porcelain \(^{(18)}\).

In the present study, also bond strength was achieved with the application of Excite bonding agent and acid etching on the composite surface. As it has role in improving surface wetting of composite restoration surfaces that act as a bonding agent which can lead to the formation of more resin tags. Increasing the number of resin tags improves the shear bond strength of brackets to composite restorations. It seems that roughening the composite surface provides conditions for Excite bonding agents to form more resin tags and increase bond strength. \(^{(14)}\)

In the present study, it is found that surface roughening with a diamond bur plus application of 37% phosphoric acid achieved bond strengths that should be clinically successful. This finding is similar to study by Eslamian et al \(^{(19)}\) who found that, when stainless steel brackets are bonded to composite restorations, treated with diamond bur. There is significant higher shear bond strength than those, bonded to composite surfaces treated with hydrofluoric acid, roughening with a diamond bur improved retentive surfaces.

The findings of Chay et al \(^{(20)}\) support the claim that treatment, such as roughening with greenstone or sandblasting the surface of the provisional material, produced increased bond strength of orthodontic brackets after artificial aging. Another study concluded that the preparation of the porcelain surface with sandblasting is better than that with a diamond bur. \(^{(21)}\) Because of the risk of damaging the porcelain during pretreatment or debonding, roughening of the surfaces must be avoided \(^{(22-24)}\).

One of the studies that disagrees with this finding and suggests that surface roughening without silane treatment may not
produce clinically acceptable bond strengths\textsuperscript{(25)}. Another founding achieved in this study was the influence of silane on the shear bond strength between orthodontic brackets and bonding materials. Highest mean value (21.87) was found in groups that treated with silane and Exite application. Silane coupling agents are usually monomeric species in which silicon is linked to reactive organic radicals and hydrolyzable ester groups. The reactive organic groups become chemically bonded to the resin molecules. Hydrolyzable monovalent groups bond chemically to silicon contained in the glass matrix and lithium disilicate crystals \textsuperscript{(26, 27)}. Then, a chemical bond is formed between the silane coupling agent and silica layer on the ceramic surface or the bonding materials. Hisamatsu et al\textsuperscript{28} concluded that no matter what variation in the material, the mixing of a silane primer with bonding agent usually demonstrated the greatest degree of bond strength. Barbosa et al\textsuperscript{29} found that surface roughening with a diamond bur followed by the silane application produces clinically acceptable bond strengths. In contradiction, other studies revealed that the use of silane did not significantly affect the bond strength and may be an unnecessary additional step \textsuperscript{(23, 30, 31)}. The result of this study was in disagreement with the previous study\textsuperscript{32} who reported that using a silane agent offered no advantage when bonding orthodontic brackets to composite restorations.

The results of this in vitro study indicated that the use of silane increases the bond strength values; and conditioning with 37\% phosphoric acid for 30 min, followed by the application of silane and bonding agent was considered the best composite preparation method. These results are in agreement with other studies \textsuperscript{(33-36)}. The use of silane prior to bonding was the single most important factor in determining satisfactory bond strength \textsuperscript{(37)}.

**CONCLUSIONS**

It was concluded that the bond that contain silane coupling agent will raise the bond strength between composite increment, also surface roughness of composite surface raise bond strength between composite increment better than composite smooth surface.
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